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SIEMENS SAYS

MARSH LANDS

AREJAtUABlE

OUTLINES SITUATION REGARDING

RECLAMATION OF LANDS

Saye at Cost of $4.62 an Acre Land

Could De Reclaimed That Would

Support 1000 People, Grow Feed for

30,000 Dairy Cowa to Maintain A

Creameries and nalse Best Celery

on Earth.

By J. W. SIEMENS

A matter which I do not believe Iiiih

Icon Mifflclently impressed upon tho
local public, nor Ita Importance to tho
advancement or the country, nfirlcul-uml-

realized, la the reclaiming of the
. lxiwcr Klamath Mnrah lands caxt of

tbo railroad embankment. I cannot
but believe that when the truth of thin

situation Ih and It. cornea to
bo known that hmcIi a tromcndouH ad-

dition to out- - resource U ulrendy

made possible anil Its materialization
contingent upon legal technicalities
trhlrh our legislator can obviate thin
winter, that the people of the commu-
nity will Ket behind die mow-incu- t and
nsiilHl getting the matter Into proper
thape.
' The Lower Klamath mandien lie
clone to the Mali' line. 27.C00 acres In!
Oregon and -- 7.000 fu C'nllfornlii.
Twerfly-fou- r tbotiuand and nix hundred (

cf thene acres ate In national bird re;
erve, and while, no doubt valuable for

this purpo.se, an much mom valuable
for iiKilcultui.il iiuriioHe. The bird
reserve hIiouM Imi tranaferred to Home

point where lens valuable arena are ln-- j

volvcd. In addition to the C1.000 ncrea
mentioned, them Ih an' open water
area of 28,000, of which approximately

You can
form 10

4' FT 'J "T'?.f

4

10,000 will Ih ri'cliilmi'd, milking n total rond creimlni: ovnr thi Kluinntli

of (i 1.000 ncioH,

Tito Kovcrnmrnl flKtlro for pant
work dnno with llm vlow of reclaim-Iii- r

till (runt Ih f !. (ir ncro In pny
nwntn ruvcrlitK imrloil of twtmly
ji'iUH. TIiIh will rt'imy J2r.:i,000 which
Iiiih been expended on account of It.

Tin' prlco will lio aci.opt'd by tlu
imimh landowuoiH when the Htitle law
will penult lovyhiK iihhiwiiiii'iiIm In the
nmnuer prescribed,

The Impoitaiu'o of 'the addition of
C. 1,(100 nrrcH of rich IrrlKiited noil to
our tributary territory lirrotni'a ap-

parent when It Ik remembered that

n

Mtiilt, iiml
liiHt'ii followliiK unimportant
loi:itl prociMlitio rnnitri'iiti
li'itlalnturt', would
pn'UHiiro would bo
liavo Hikhii forniulltlot koih
villi without further delay.

I ImyIiik any
malto ipkiihI to thin, would
to no our ncitator-'lect- , (lonrKo
IJnlilw In, I,

KIIII'I'INdTO.N MIIIKI.KIIITH

tbero Ih cnimldorably lena than thlnl Tim McCouinck dieder "Klaniathi
amount under tho United SIhIhh riclu Qiuon" Ih divdxInK a canal around the

I inatlou propect iih It now mIiiii.Ih, ami Klamath Manufactuilni; Compiiny'
Hint Mich limit of profitably cultl- - holdliiKX at HhlppliiRton for tire pro-

filed would than double our lection, to keep the water
present nurlcultural nvioiirt'OH. j rrom overllowliiK tho I'ellean Iluy luim

If thin aiea worn devoli'd dairy ber yardH,
It would Mipporl than 30,000

alwiiiiir Klamath In on the waya
rowrt, or about fifteen .i men what ami .

Iw,l., ...III,...! I.. I.--1 ll. .., I'" I'in...n " 'I-- "".

Cmim from tlilH nuinbrr of cow I'ellean
would maintain twenty crenmcrjcH. Nt Thuradny after a iiiohI Miccraaful
the of the now operated nt run.
Klamath Knlta. noil or the'Klani- -

nth la known to be I Klumath ManufaclurliiK Com- -

nroductlon pany'a box factory probably
.',iw,i rhrliniH opened

Klamnth'a celery won the grand award w'oK
ll'liuH

at tho San Kronrlaco world'a fair.
Thlitccn medata were won out

ami

and

Th mill

alio one
The

The

laM

...b...ll..
DeChnlne

fourteen entrlea. The Klnmath mnrab puttlnit Ice, and them's lota
lands would itupply veRetablea for the, left.
City of San KrancUco and nevnr&l Q,,, '"" 1,,n"Umother larw cltlw. bait f0'k

"Wl,y' Chria man Mr.quality auKar beeta can grown
'wo children and brother left forthi. mr.h .n i!nn,..h i.n.i..." Cal.. Oeo. Thorn

iiflawf-

elalml,
factorlea

In the marah landa. ''" erday.aupply eUht auKr K rm ""tho plant "n1,,

fr(Srnnta I'hh. T'"V.'lllametle valley poliits.
now Installed

..ttllrtif.!.. Mini mm tmritfin Irc ''' -""every Mxteen nrrra of this ,lr,ln'laml exist In the country an.l

taken loans

dlstilct would Mtpport with the
uclii nilseil city almost large

Kails.

Tlieso coinpailsonH give Idea of
the cnnriiKill povslbllltles here our

door Now considered
that the lamnHon of this
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Mlitaken Promlie 'U remtltaiit mutual cooperation

Cara In Putting Out

Join Sportimen'e Anoclatlon Cl-etre- e

Faith Rabbit

Uounty From Court.

looked howitzers, machine

Kim tomahawkH would find

when the meetliiK thii Klnmath
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only peace would found
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The aportatuen present ou
considerably the corniced farmer
prmrnt the HporlsnirnV asso-

ciation.
The meeting attendant frelliiK

of a protenl by W. I.

...... n. . .. .... . . IIM. . I ... .
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In

and brown,

the county bounty Iiiih been1
removed; then-font- , Imi

"ItelMilved, That In view of the
thai pii-nen- t IiIkIi of iimmiiiil
Hon prevent fniineia fiom hIkmiIImk

i thefii' penta to any mateilnl extenl, we,
I the Klamath Hm Ihmmii'h

'of Klnmath I'mIIh, heieby
MkIIIIom your body to
'place an Ituiiiedliilii of not tcn
than (en cntM on animal." '

"Wl.ereaa, Membera of the Klainalh
Aanoclatloti realli- -

viuivfm.1 inaieiiaiiy me rniinem Kiun-
lalli county in-tt- In the fei'dliu; ami
I protection of of

how piopi-ita- -

Hon would becniiio without auch
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Comfy

fact
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IIiIm

how
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holvt'cn Kliimalh county fat mem anil
tho
rote, be

"IlepoUed, That all furmeiH md
Hti'dlllii'll tills district nre enpec.

inn; iiiviii-i- i lut-imi- iiii'iiisi-.vi'-

olire this body and In'
for the betterment of ttn.l

fish In Klamath county."
"WhereaH, ban become Hie

Hon of farmers In Klamath to'
place poison during the coming winter t

for Hid extermination of Jack rabbits,
and, wbi-mn- audi action would prob-

ably, unless were taken,1
be tin of numbers of the'
quail that frequent feed during'
thin therefore, be I

"Iteaolveil. That the Klamath
Kportamen'a Association urge
farmers In charge of placing such,
poison the of special caret
that placed In a way that quail'
and other will not It. and

nun, president of the association, tequest that especial pains be tnkeii
ngnliist puling out poison to kill In this matter."
rabbltn. He fe(.md many quail would
gel the poisoned grain. The farmers i Can Borrow More
hud no Intention r killing et SAI.IJM, Dee, 19. So...ma uinn aupponcii y vwiimic.i"' wie uen moi .urn. iiieaieiiu n n,,,, tt.-- to kill the rab-- j hnve out of the

n basis, tho Kluinntli Mtinih last Thursday. ,,.,.. roiiipromlHea wete speedily centef.j rcimi fund at fi per Inlemst will
IlilldH would re.tllm n IMipiltiitliin of , , i..i,im . store rnnldlf'fecled lill.l Cleared 'nol teiinv tbein with fi tier r.-n- l lnon.--Wj to handle them and thepropeily mMnK J(u, fl)(. ,() ,.,.,, W,.. j u,er the rural act. II... Male'
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all of former refolds In ahlpbulld-- ; "er farmers, all of whom were . 1(mr, ts-- i the amount of
lug. fitnii the Otltidale district, where the money that enli be loaned one per- -

,, ,,.,,', poison be put out. had Joined ,,, from 2r,0U ISOOO.

W: : ': ? ' " --
: "" """

itlolis weu adepted: u tendency on the part of
j "Whereas. Owing the aerloua vim hae money loaned out of the,

llie iisiiermeu seem last nave menace llie jncli luliljlln lm J rchool fund to repay that the)
aliemly it.ieiiiiilly comideted far found their every evening become tu tarmem of Klamath' run mke advantage of the retturtlon

construction concerned, that the they come In strings of big benii- - rnunO.Mhe great of cnip dam- - of one pi-- r cent In Interest which the
only thing necessary to do to close ilea that would make most any ono'a rig. wrought by them, and the fact that, mml civillt act will nrford when

gnten. already built, rail- - mouth water. theli Itictease has been mpld since K)t-- Into effect
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SUITS
One-Ha- lf

LADIES' HANDBAGS
One-Ha- lf

$10.00 and ...
Suits Overcoat. . ..

Suit and Overcoat,
$20.00 and
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Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Twenty-fiv- e per cent off
7.60

..

.

15.00

MENS' HOUSE COATS
A Good assortment the best colors.

from $3.65 to $12.50

Women's Felt Slippers
In Roman black, red, pearl,
pink and light

$1.25 for 95
$1.50 for io
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Men's $7.50 Sweater
Coats, $5.00

In Maroon or Cray, Extra Heavy, Jumbo Stitch.
All Sixes 36 to 46.

Men's $1 .50 93c
In Gray Only, with Ruff Neck Collar. All Slies
36 to 46.

Men's Neckties
Almost Anything You Want In Neckties.

15c to 75c

Handkerchiefs for Girls
A Beautiful Assortment In Hundreds, of Designs.

Lawn, Swiss, Linen.

Prlee 6c to 50e

FRENCH Mil

VERDUN FIGHTING

IH.III.IS lM II,

"" - ne 'Jn,,"!'""1""" 'am. , " lh"thr "'
""" h;
"

The Vivtnh i,.,m .

''''" '"":'"- - and Tui. .J!1"'' ''''),.,,, on;7;
ma front

The- - Itu-slu- n,

lacks in the fa.BMi.i,,,.
..snrti,,J"'""" "success

SHIP SUNK BECAUSE SHE
VIOLATED NEUTRALITY

IIKUI.INI.ee H T(l, ,
aleamer Columbian a trPMoHUcause, on... rrrwH (fr .

stoppe.1 ,y a t Kl, It wtfWHwarning of the presence of the J.
murla... In lulatlon of uvm
This Is the Herman reply to th WIran liiuulrv rri...i.. .t. , ..
the Columbian. The note of rrplr .
handed to Charged' Affair Cr u- -
llflV.

Dry Nation Sure

WASHINGTON. i. ( ikt
That the entire nxtlon ,0
llmately and that this nuha of

must Immediately cbrulder rj.

placing the 1327.000,000 Hauor lit 1.

tin- - declaration of Cliilnnan riti(.:.
..in 01 tin- - nou.e approprlitioai we
Itllttie

Geriruny Will Amwer

WASHINGTON. II C J.c u
l.loxl's Georre's r.fcejt for n'rauBr"!
olbelal penre terms will b izntrd
b Heihmnnn-HotlweK- , provided ti
terms are ke-.- t P..rrct by the Britiib

g"ern at This It the uarnjd
opinion of several men in wHIltfcra- -

ed circles In Wisblsttot

Kl. PASf). IVc M
has urdi-re- all of the 550 flneri t

Hi- - "Hound Itubln" to remain in rinf.

Ten cent Your
greater

purchases

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

Sweaters,

is reduced

Free Toy

the DEPARTMENT on the Second

J.FJVIAGUIRE CO.

liitiKruiiliil

Thirty Hoilday Purchases?

Visit TOY Floor

INCORPORATED

4 Fast and Furious

Selling Days


